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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadisn The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
V
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Gold Dawn. rue Gifts Are Tied With 
Heartstrings.

(ft’bat can I «pare?1 we raj j 
[ 'Ah, thia and this, 
from nine array 
t f n|u not like to mis»: 
fad here arc ciuroba to feed 

hnngiy one; 
i Tin y do hot grow a cumbrance oe 

my ahelf;*—
M r**ds, Qor father gave

Published every Fbiday morning by the

OAVIBON BROS..

And That , a Shipwreck. Bee ««ping Preparing
•The homeward bound troop trans- For 1918-

port, Ballarat, carrying a large nom- . 'b.r ol lb, Aa.tr.ll.» lapnlîl lore,, Whl,' . ’

*“ hundred by , emyaabmarln. b», b » “Ti1" """ °'l 
,bd sunk ob April ,5tb, .boot /*, i»P'“t.ere ini
6.116. from lb, e,„„t l.od, • ^ ’ J“yl >'*r' '•■'"■“‘•I IS,
Admlr.ll,. ’ * "« *• <•- —«I not b. o,

•Owing to the maeotficent diacip. 
line and ateadineaa displayed by the

7

The Right Furnace Day ernre like a dove 
To the ap|,le.»reen and the wheel, 

Her feathers were gulden as love.
And silver her feet.

A song or a ahower 
Shook the sweet leaf-shadoweapw 

And like the white moth on the flow 
Clung the dream to my heart. J 

And I know not now --tl
What the dawn made dear âaJ

our "fSubscription price is SI 00 a year in 
|lV60O*'/ “ WDt 60 *be United Wee, 

Newsy communications from all parts

Advbbtisimo Ratbs.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

•artien* “ °*aU *** Woh eube*quent in

HMcClaiy’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design, 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It’s a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete to 
stogie detsiL Write for fre^ de

s A9Roughly ,probing. lb, bm tb.t 
"** «whira-ât jb. com™™.every

PredeHck Lnagbtldgr j go into lb, boali. and they were - . ------ —----------—
brought into b.rbo, b, l-P-t.n, bon. -So, Tbl.
cr.lt, .blob .predl.y rZ  ̂ ^ ™'“bl* “» tormin,
«*«■ "There .T„o coilth. o' “JJ T*

•ny sort.' wuu * ••y'®g queen, or ripe queen
•The story of the Ballarat will rank be'ld ”•*,oto 8tro"* colonies

by those of the Birkenhead, the be,or*tbv w,nler- Increasing in this 
Southlands and the ryndarcua.* says Vy W,,b brood f,om «‘fong colonies 
the London Chronicle. It wn« dori“B the honey-flow la the basic 
■narked by the same heroism, * the prlnci*‘,e uP°n wblcb «piary can1 
same unselfishness, the same calm built up while at the aame
disregard W imminent death But tlm* elooel <«*» honey.-tpp ie se- 
there the analogy ends. Theie la no ,
comparison between the solemn trag. 18 eeW y ,ormed nuclei containing I 
ic grandeur ol the splendid disaster ol brood ,n al1 tbeie is always I
the Birkenhead and the rollicking oore or leee deaertion of bee* and 
humor of the atoriea I have heard to Sw*a<f°l deatb ol ,b« young brood and 
day from the troops who were on the *,*Ue,,mes chilling and death of the ! 
Ballarat. ,lder brood evtn when the nuclei are

<killully made by an experienced 
«planet Fuither, queens may not be 
immediately obtsioable. or they may I 
r»e lost in introduction.

- •• And silver the air.
-By Maijoiie L. C. Plckthall. in 
The Lamp ol Poor Sonia.

bremun/tr^TbSttïïrîr
or -tub aubroquent inrertion. fFCtaiyfc .Ktle Worries in the Home

SUNSHINE FURNACE
•g*Q*zmsE:

For sale by L. W. Sleep.

HR1NO THE WRINKI.ES AND 
PALMM PACES THAT MAKE WOMEN 

LOOK PREMATURELY OLD. 
Almost every woman at the head ol 

■ home meets daily many little wor- 
'lealober household affairs. The cate 
"I her little ones, the work about the 
Hons* all contribute to these worries

Don't know what excitement they Moet ol tbeiu m*y ,0° "mall to no
tice an hour afterwards, but they 
stitute a constant strain that affects 
the blood and the n^ves and mak« 
*omen look prematurely old. The el. 
feet of these little worries may be no
ticed in sick or nervous headaches 
fickle appetite, tiednese after allgh' 
exertion, and the coming of .wrinkles 
which eve y women dreads. To those 
thus «fillet'd Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pilla offer a speedy cute; a restoration 
Ol color to the cheeks, brightness to 
the eye. a hearty appetite and 
«I freedom from weariness Among 
the many thousands of Canadian wo. 
uieh who have found new heal b and 
siiengtb through these pills is Mrs 
Ci. S'rasser, Acton We»*, Ont, who 
says;—.f| am the mother of three chil 
then and after each birth I became 

most famous terribly run down. I had weak, tl in 
blooi, always felt tired, and unable 
to do mv

âEEBÜÿHsi
That you are not earning enough

“d *a,bS,*-a* -

Copy tor new adr-.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu» xlay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontraeadvertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be eon- 
'!3U^d charged fog until otherwise

Your Own Little Town.
There are fancier town» than your 

own little town,
There are towns that are bigger than 

this;
And the people who live in the

ips&ss
tinierThis paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

«t-iibem until a definite order to diaoon- 
anue is received and all arrears are paid

There are things you can see In a 
weaUhler town

That you can't in the town that isCUSTOM!fob Priming u executed at this office 
u^lie latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from 
office of publioetion.

\ ■m»H;
Xpd yet, up sud down, there is bo ■mmthe Tot Infant» and Child™?».

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

otbtr town
L ke your own little town after all.

— Selected.

It was one long scream from b«- 
gluoing to end,' I wee to d. and I sTOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.

J. K Halxs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk. • 

Ormii* Honea :
LUO to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

E^Cloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock*^

teuing to the men one could w*M 
Imagine that even if the death tqf
had been on the same scale as with 
the B tkenhead the gallant An* f 
would have persisted with their fur 
to the end What can be said of met 
who, faced with the near

SEWS ®S6iP
fc'.'nVflE.T,'

R ibblug o f
k ie newly.formed nuclei has also to 1 
ot guarded against, but during the 
height the honey -flow only cere 
lesaneia w.ll cause thin; towards its j 
god. bow* ver, the danger ol rubbing ! 
grows su great that It ia difflcull to I ww. gwoàibo

U» IS •**> '-"«I I .01,1 ,,,6
’ *6co .1,06.. Dtrerlloo t-  j

S6- -6,ck,d b, Ih, aiEMDUIlUIKIHIIEICE NNM

•.•b th. b«„ .m mb, ,b,i, i. _
'*> ™‘ »■>•» lb, d,i« ,od I EÏÏS.SS

' Did You Know.
That the Italian front la long.r 

thnn the French, British and Belgian 
fronts combined?

That some of the Italian positions 
can only be reached in bankets slung 
from wins?

That Ithlian Ri.lwoy trains have 
been shelled by submarines?

That some of the 
chucbes in Venice have been destroy, 
ed by Austrian airplanes, which hav« 
raided that city more than a 
timte? '

m
prospect p-

death, with (I elr veaxl sinking undèi 
them, proceeded to pot her 
suction among tbemselv«a| 
fetched as. çi |

'The glory was told me by a y on n,
Sydney trooper nnmed Frank Spil. ....
•■ne. ft wss while we were ami Dk" ,n ■bout iwodwys, but care 
waiting to be rescued,' he naid. 'one 0,u"1 1,6 l-hfn to avoid , ve,crowding 
of the men shouted out, Well, what's tbe 601 6"ed b«es, which wuiuld lead ! 
it matter anyhow? The old -hip don r *° *hP«cially lu hot weather
belong to Un!' There was a -h ut 0 A good Ww> to «vtreome the loss ol 
laughter, and then Gunner Brun yuaog brood •• lo Place the brood i 
celled out, But here's n chance l< '>ver • 9ue*° txdudtr a wetk before I j 
own her. Come ou, boys, let 's auc r*‘u' aI lrotu *b« pareut bivr. ! | 2T5fi55 

- ^ n_u.,_ _ _ “on the old Bâlla.atl' We were at mey **• la “»• Oidtnaiy! | SM.

8 |pte(u^Ty^J‘,« ------
* ,0' h..,i„g ,b. a„,

report, the Commander gave tke oidei 
to abandon the ship,' says tbe Lon. 
don Times. 'Nine boats were lowetec 
In perfect order. While the 
embarking «o the boats they continu 
ed to show the moat cheerful spirits 

One of the officers told hie com! 
psny, 'You may smoke on this par. 
ade, ' boys. Many of them lit cigar, 
eltea, Others carried their battalion 
pets—a iqulirel, several doge, puppies 
and parrots. When the soldiers 
embaiked in the boats they sang,
'Australia will be there.'

•On shore the coloned assembled 
the men and addressed them Aue. 
t»»lis, he aaid, would be proud ol 
their sold erly bearing, for it 
without blemish, 
that it brought tears to the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVTLLB. 
Orica Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails art mads up as follows :

Kor Halifax and Windao* close at 6.06

Kxpreaa west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east cluse at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlby, Poet Master

PromSraDifNIoiuClœl»

BEE: of
IJBpnTOUtl household work. After tbe 

birth of my third child I seemed to be 
worae and was very badly tun down 
I found tbe greatest benefit fiom the 
Pills and soon gained my old tim. 
strength, indeed after taking them I 
leit as well as in my gir.hood, and 
Could take pleasure in my woik. I al.

;
hundred wrIn That iu six days the Italians mob 

Hired and «qulppqdt and transported 
to the liont an hi my of half a million

That the French hsxe t-uilt 
centimeter gun which firra

«SHK&E**

4I lr^«rSTÏK?5l
IUseOHUROMBB.

}•
BAFTiai OauBofl -Rev. N. A. Hark 

nem, Pastor. Sunday Bervioes: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

• 5*
„■ £

French have In commit 
•Ion 7 ooo airplane»?

That f»ar producing ahel,e ark moie 
effVclive and

p. m.

doty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. tu. 
The Social and Bejievoleut Society ineou 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. rn. The Mineion Band meets on tiie 
second and fourth Thuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

<«• swarming, a fr.me or two ol emp. I
y '00,,d*,l » «•'»« «fl—M que n. .hould b,

Ch*“b" *b,° ,b* b,oort »' *»T Urn. „n lo Ih. Are, re^od' 

week lb October, prel.reHy not dur. 
may be greatly ing the robbing season

ÀSlSfiRSEï Thirty Tears Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all dealer» in medicine, rr you can 
procure them by mall at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for fa.jo from The 
DrbWilliama1 Medicine Co., Brock.

more generally used «• raised
than raphjx-atlng gee?

That In place Lie Austrian aed 
Italian trenches ire only six feet

Thst on the western front men have 
been drowned in tbe mud?

That infantry charges are now ltd 
by officers In sirplaoes?

That t|ie British have organized a 
Salvage corps to save everything on 
the battlefield; that even the ruga are 
collected and sold?

Thst the traffic on the roads behind 
the British front is denser than the 
traffic on fifth

All of best ribka
minimised aa follows: , ____

o,y ol a ,li,ia that It n desired to Women.CASTORIA men wert

Advisesvlll nt.

PHBSBTtBBIA* OhUBUH.—R»V. O. W.
illor, Pastor : Public Worship every 

Suuday at 11 a.m., and a|i 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedueeday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Will lama and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets ori the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8’30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
6 00 p.m.

Mrthoumt Ohvbum. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. tnd 7 p.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the see|| iircfreeatid strangers welcomed 
ataU tire slrvieeé. At Greenwich, preaohi 
lag at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Uhuuuh, or Horton. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. to. ; first and third Sundays 

a. in. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Suuday School, 10 a. to. \ Super- 
11 tendent, tt. Creighton.

AU aeata free. Strangers heartily wel-

If—atCopyefWr^Ipe^. 'John,1 she asked, nestling up to 
him, fcr It wua the third snniveraary 
of ttat^r marriage, 'ahit was the hap. 
piest luomtnt of your life?'

Ah.d* nr,' he replied, 'I remember it 
well. I hlisll never lorget it. If I lived 
to be A hundred years old that 
'»<j»oul'l ai w iys stand out as plain- 
ly as 4 does tonight,1 

Shefgighed and nestled a little doe. 
cr, lotxiug longingly up into hie hon.

bw f)e», After a moment‘a all." 
encode urged: 'Yea, but, John, dear. 
kOt.yolhaven't told me when It was.'

‘Oblhe Hoawcred, I thought you 
bad W‘H8rd IL H was when you 
came m me in the autumn, if you re
member, and told that you had 
dcclde| 10 lrlm UPone of your old 
bath so ,.s to uiaju It do f«jr the win.

vwe eewyaow eewwawv. new vonn emr. 'I had itcmacb trouble so bad I 
hive 00 the old stand, tbe queen hav. cou,d eat "otWng but toast, fruit and 
mg been picked ofl tbe ground and ibot wa,ar- Everything else soured 
placed in tbe empty hive. The ewaiui a,,d ,or“«d «■• Dieting did no good, 
will return to the new hive at the old 1 wea ™f*erable until 
stand. The field beta now join the tborn barb* ityceiloe, etc., aa mixed 
ewarm, and the super should be trans- ,e Adleui-ka. ONfi SPOONFUL ben- 
fened from the pannt hive to the efttled »• INSTANTLY.' Because 

which wifi produce tbe crop of Adlar*‘**a emP“« BOTH large and 
b06,v. Tb« colon,, .0. d.pl,i.l Ol “6,. iM!ren°lÜ,,,li'V,VANVCA8K
—b.. neb „ b.»*,d,.,M. »<:°%x;,ïTbh.:,Q*;^v
, wreb ImIif Into Ihit, to 61166,1,1, KST action of enylhtn, «,,«,[ told 
each nucleus consisting ol two or 
three frames containing brood and 
Roney carrying two or three 
celle containing 
emerge with the adhering bees 

This method baa the great advan- 
tag* that it not only connote and eat- 
■•fies the troublesome swarming |n.
«“net but it helps to secure the dealt.
•d ends by natural means. The honey 
gatherers are segregated into a strong 
lorce, end the brood, being mostly 
capped, U not likely to get chilled; 
the beta deaert neither ft nor the 
queen-cel la readily, and all trouble in 
raising and introducing queens ia 
avoided. The beta in the newly form, 
ed nuclei are tbe poat-iwaimlng stage 
when their instinct is to spread them, 
salves over and .ocobeta aa much 
brood as poasffaje, end especially the 
queen.cells.

The beginner should be warnad not
to divide the parent colony into too 
many week nuclei, but this fault may 
be rectified In the autumn by uniting.
The ideal conditions for building np 
nuclei ere • alow houey.flow through, 
out August and eery Stp-emUr 
Fortunately these ere supplied in 
moet Canadian localities by golden- 
rode, erer aed buckwheat.

propagate ewarme, move the

tried buck-

JOB
•venue. New York, f 

and that it ia controlled by traffic 
policemen?

K
PRINTING He elated laterm. Sabbath

eyes to
see the men ee they etood on the Bel. A V Rand.
larskt In the last parade, theli 
straight lines of eager, chatry faces, 
and tbe quiet steadiness of the of. 
Hteis. Nowhere wee there the slight, 
eat sign of haute or panic. '

•Ike submarine was never seen; 
ahe takes a very email part in this 
affair, but tbe British Navy waa 
there and took a very great part; 
prompt assistance up to time and no 
lusa, and those men who exhausted 
their vocabulery on the question of 
boat drill are nearly dumb! 'I'v» 
heard about tbe Navy,' said a man, 
‘but—but—well, there It was.'

'And. by tbe way, the man who 
waa bringing a little white dog to hie 
son has brought tbe little white dog 
to hie sou. And that's a shipwreck.'

\ I *m cured of Bronchitis and Asthma 
l»y MINARÜ S LINIMENT.

MBS. A. LIVINGSTONE.
Not Her Job.

q-teena soon to
He waa a young subaltern. One 

evening the Slater had just finished 
making l|im comtoM*ble for the nigh' 
and before going off duty asked:

•Is tbe«e anything I can do for you 
before I leave?'

Dear “file Two Stars replied: 'Well, 
y eel I should like 
kleaed good-night.’

8latar mailed to tbe door * -jutt 
wait till I call the orderly,' she said, 
he does all tbe rough wopk here. ’

Returning *to camp from leave to
London, Gunner M------a stepped lato
• first class coach instead of the regu
lation third. Hie company 
baagbty old 
him ee follows.

'Young man, ate you aware that 
thia is a ûrat-claàe carriage?'

•Yeaa, mum, but I'm a Canadian,• 
waa the gunner's reply.

Hold feat upon God w ith one band, 
and open wide tbe other to >our 
neighbor. That la religion; t at is the 

the prophets, end tbe I mg 
•ay to all belter things •

Lot 6, P. E. I.
I wae cured of a severe attack of 

Reuuiatiam by MINATID 8 LINIMENT.
Mahotte Bay.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

•tn
JOHN MADKK.

I w»m cured of'» severely sprained log 
by MINAUD'H LJNIMKNT.

JOSHUA A. WYNAOHT.

ThcK the celebration of the third 
•onlMiuiy ol their marriage became 
exceetBgiy uninteresting and formal.

very much to beBridgewater.\
Joubta are trailers,
Ike us lose the good wr oft 
light win V.
pg to attempt.'

Hav. H. F. Dixon, Rector.
M. TnjjtTuulloQk }*“<■"»

St. Franou (Oathollo)—Rev.
Donah u, F. P.-Maas 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabbrnaol*. — During Summer 
months open air goepel aervioea:—Sunday 
•t 7 p.m.. Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

And 1

TME ACADIAN How He Lost His Friends.
He was always wounding their frel. 

lags, making sarcastic or tunny re- 
marks at their expense.

By

UN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Ha was cold and reserved tit bis 
manner—craoky, gloomy eotf peeil. 
mlstic. *4We print Wedding Invi- 

tationa, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Ia November of ipij • mother is 
Dtgby, say a the Courier, received a 
box of holly trom bet son 'somewhere 
in Belgium.' She planted a few her. 
rlea In a pot of earth with a rose bush 
and watched patiently tor weeks, 
hoping they would come up. but so 
•gn of the holly. About tea days 

ago two little planta made their ap. 
pearance with dark glossy gre«n 
lettves. Having forgotten ell about 
the holly seeds, ahe decided they 
must be orange p'anta Thia week 
the second leal allows itself to t* the 
hilly fr<m Belgium, planted eighteen 
mo tike ago Money could not buy 
these little plants end the owner only 
hopes ns they have bad each 1 strag. 
gle to germinate, and become free, no

nHe wae auspicious of everybody.
He never threw the doors of hie 

heart wide open to people, nor took 
them into his confidence.

He wee always ready to receive ee- 
-.istaoce Item them, bot always tco 
busy or too stingy to assist them In 
their time of need.

ledicuiÉ Which Made Sur- 
*e°n • Work Unnecessary.MABOMIO.

St. Uroson's Lonoa, A. F. & A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.80 o’olook.

fl. A. Faux, Secretary.

;
■ad took sU° kinds" ofwea U

tonics. I waa get-

BKBSiwould ache. I waa 
Always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of tha pain 
In my hack and I had

? He regarded lilendship^a a luxury 
to be enjoyed instead ol an opportuni
ty for service.

He never learned that implicit, 
generous tru t Ie the very foundation 
atone ol friendship.

He never thought it worth while to 
•pend time In keeping up bis friend
ships.

He did not realize that friendship 
will not thrive on sentiment alone, 
that there muet be service to nourish 
it.

He did not know the value of 
thoughtfulness in little things.

He borrowed money iront them.
He wee not loyal to them.
He never hesitated to eacr fice their 

reputation lor hie advantage.
He meeenred them by Ibeir^abili y 

to advance.— Success,

a Harris' Stock. Visiting brethren al- 
ways wetooiwLe*8e*6eeÉee•X tins In my^stom-

HStor and ha said Î 
oat go under an 
teration, but I did 

*0. I read in 
,paper about 
HP table Com-

Indigestion Resulted
From an Inactive Liver

H. M. Watson, Secretary.

TBMRmRANOU.
-it-Wor.rvn.La Division S. of T. meets 

^Motulay stoning in their Hall at
Lydia B. 
sSf'Ito
will try tl 
tag from j
weeks tin 
eat a her
band, whit
did not 1 
John A. a 
AMorla, 1
andVthe < 
nothing a|

mm about It I 
will help rae but I 

myself Improv- 
■ottle, and in two 
to ait down and 
t with my hua
it» for two year», 
t of healui and
EStagAvanu*’

1 -11rowmrw. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S. _

Th« Bowel* Became Constipated and the Whole Digwtlre 
System Upset '

to oauye .5ri'« dbLS?*” °f FP 

tw-D«ai!.y m»ven‘*«“ of the bowele" ie

arcsjrsrj!
Rn-'uXU"?.:
come constipated. But you can 

lîîlî to *° *r**tm*nt obtol__

their native soil may he Bead from e 
murderous olilon in 19 y.wnnhcd as it 
hee been and still la with some of the 
beet blood of Nova Scotian heroes.

With no living man has God, tbe 
righteous judge, fully settled yet.

Where the devil 
dark footprints.

A mod life Is better than good 
looks.

tS5£;a^ (

■COAL! WÊmm
|s;s-‘,d"=B2
^.îtrÆV1

1‘ Te.166 or Auto, .lw.yi reedy lor s drivo through the 
Bv.ng.lln. Und.

Teem, >t .11 train, end breta.
Wedding, carefully attendre) to by Auto or warn. 

Olrau.ge.il. Tel,.,,1,01,6 to.

I «Shti knife 
■Sometime, 

many tiens 
wraty when 
letter eemee

(H* be leoraaI

Ie Lump, ■
totî.'ÏÏI

.tell how

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ■ not'perform 
but I.yd!Chinamen wear five buttons only 

on their coatn that they may ketp in 
eight something to remind them of 
the five principal moral virtues which 
Confucius recommended-Humanity, 
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